
COFFEE

Black 6oz / 8oz / 12oz

White 6oz / 8oz / 12oz

Espresso Single / Double

5.5 / 6 / 7

5.5 / 6 / 7.5

4.5 / 5

HOT
House Blend or Single Origin

COLD
House Blend or Single Origin

Iced black

Iced white

6

7

Bearded Bella Seasonal House Blend, 
orange juice, soda water, honey

8

6.5

SIGNATURE

Soy or Oat

Extra shot

+1

+1

ADD-ONS

OTHER DRINKS
e’ve also got some delicious 

options to warm you up or cool you down. Enjoy!

HOT CHOCOLATE  

Saint Domingue Dark Cocoa 70% 8oz
Strong cocoa character marked by an appealing 

7.5

ICED CHOCOLATE  

Extra Brute 100% Cacao 8

8

Muscat oolong earl grey

Egyptian chamomile 

British breakfast

Seasonal iced tea

6

6

6 

6

7

TEA

Homemade jasmine kombucha 8

9

KOMBUCHA
Limited portions available

Seasonal lemonade

Sparkling water 330ml

Perrier

7

5

REFRESHING GOODNESS
For those ridiculously hot days here in Singapore

CHAI  

Homemade chai latte 8oz Hot / Iced
Ceylon tea, cinnamon, green cardamon, fennel, 
peppercorn, honey

7 / 8

Choc-fee 8oz
Extra Brute 100% Cacao, double espresso

@bearded.bella          #beardedbella   www.beardedbella.com Nutri-Grade is based on preparation at 100% sugar level (before additional of ice)



GOOD EGG
by BEARDED BELLA

BRUNCH
From 7.30am  
Monday to Friday last order 5pm
Saturday last order 12pm

Crispy creole chicken
Jambalaya chicken, corn salsa, 
rocket salad with pomegranate and honey lemon thyme 

The G.O.A.T (for goat cheese lovers)
Breaded goat’s cheese, streaky bacon, red radish, honeycomb
cherry tomato and rocket salad with lemon dressing

Our something sweet salad
Strawberry, mixed quinoa with feta, corn,
baby romaine lettuce with orange balsamic dressing

Meat and potatoes, but healthy
Chorizo beef, corn salsa, potato rosti,
corn salsa, arugula with lime sour cream

20

20

16

20

SALADS

Ajumma’s corned beef
Our house cured corned beef brisket with home made gojuchang 
mayo on doughnut, bacon, baby cos lettuce, crispy onions

Cheesy black garlic goodness
100% Australian beef patty, bacon, baby cos lettuce, 
crispy onions, cheddar cheese and black garlic mayo on doughnut

Veggie patty party V

Mixed veggie patty, red onion rings, marinated cherry tomatoes, 
arugula, black garlic mayo on burger bun

Meaty Mac & Cheese
Mac and cheese, tomato, baby romaine lettuce, minced beef and 
seeded mayo on donut burger 

Chorizo beef burrito
Chorizo beef, frijoles, round cabbage, scrambled egg, seeded 
mayonaise, mixed cheese in tortilla and lime sour cream on the side

The holy trinity
Mozarella, orange cheese, gruyere cheese, pickles, 
Japanese cucumber and brown butter

Parisien toast
Honey baked ham, cheddar cheese, dijon mustard, 
maple syrup and sunny egg

20

19

19

20

19

19

18

BURGERS, BURRITOS AND BREAD

Toast  V

Sourdough bread and condiments
Add free range organic eggs your way +4

Sliced avocado toast  V

Toasted nuts and seeds, sweet potato crisps, quinoa, 
feta, cherry tomato and pomegranate on grain toast
Add bacon +3 

Scallops & cold pasta
Seared Canadian scallops, capellini pasta and chuka 

Basil pesto fusilli pasta
Fusilli with basil pesto, olives, red radish, 
cherry tomato, arugula and Parmiggiano Reggiano

10 

17 

20

17

OTHER MAINS 

Egg
Sunny / Poached / Scrambled

Avocado

Bacon

Feta

Mixed greens
Baby romaine, arugula, marinated tomatoes, 
lotus root chips, lemon dressing

Chorizo sausage

Mixed shrooms

2

3 

3

3.5

4

6

6

SIDES
For your main

SMALL PLATES

Crab balls
Crispy crab balls with arugula, red radish, 
pomegranate and alfafa with citrus mayo

Smoked mac & cheese
White cheddar, mozzarella, smokey bacon bits

Layered hummus
Cucumber, roasted peppers, feta, fresh herbs, 
olive oil served with sourdough toast

Breaded haloumi
Breaded haloumi cheese, parmesan, sesame seeds 
and paprika, honey lemon thyme dip

11 

11

12

15

Cooler than a/c  V    
Chia pudding, blended açaí berry base, banana, dark 
chocolate, homemade granola, hazelnut sea salt maple 
butter

Fruity pebbles     V    
Seasonal fruits, blended açaí berry base, coconut, 
homemade granola, hazelnut sea salt maple butter

Chia pudding      V  / VEGAN

Chia, seasonal fruits, torched lychee, coconut, 
coconut vanilla bean yoghurt, and buckwheat praline, 
choice of honey or vegan-friendly maple drizzle

AÇAÍ / CHIA

14 / 16

15 / 17

18

Regular / Large

@bearded.bella          #beardedbella   www.beardedbella.com


